Calhoun County School District

Brad Skinner
Technology Director
119 West Main Street
Pittsboro, MS 38951

February 16, 2015

Superintendent Mike Moore
Members of the Board
Calhoun County School District
P. O. Box 58
Pittsboro, MS 38951

Dear Superintendent Moore and Members of the Board,

I am requesting the approval of contracts with Bruce Telephone Company (contract #20150401) and TDS Telecom (contract #20150403) for the implementation of a District Area Network. These contracts would exist for the duration of a five year period and will be ninety percent funded by e-rate funds. As set by terms in the previous approved RFP#2015-01 for vendors, this contract would only be binding as approved funds from e-rate exist.

I would also like to request the approval of a contract with Shots Computers (contract #20150316) for equipment and services to upgrade our existing network and install a wireless access solution for the classrooms in the district. This contract would exist for the duration of a one year period and will be eighty-five percent funded by e-rate funds. As set by terms in the previous approved RFP#2015-02 for vendors, this contract would only be binding as approved funds from e-rate exist.

Sincerely,

Brad Skinner

[Signatures]